
公司简介：

佛山市长盈建材有限公司是一家集设计、生产、销售等一体的国内中高档墙地砖，仿古砖，

地铁砖，花砖等独特的高品质瓷砖的生产厂家。长盈集团已在广东佛山、广东肇庆建成现

代化、集约化工业园，总面积 1000 余亩，拥有超 6 条自动化智能生产线，年产能超过 5000

万㎡，产能规模在行业内处于领先地位，公司引进先进的引进世界一流的质量检测设备与

管理流程，且拥有一批杰出的产品设计人员和优秀的生产管理人才

长盈瓷砖以“缔造艺术空间、享受美好生活”，为之品牌理念，产品以其质量稳定，花式

新颖，规格齐全，耐磨度高，色泽亮丽而让用户青睐，是家居、写字楼、酒店装饰等的理

想材料。产品销售遍布全国各地，并出口到欧美、中东、韩国等 20 多个国家和地区。

望通过优质的质量和完善的销售服务网络，让我们与国内外新旧客户携手合作 ，共创美好

未来!

长盈瓷砖秉承“以人为本，诚信服务”为公司服务理念，公司深信，质量和信誉是赢得客

户和市场的根本。我司衷心希望通过优质的质量和完善的销售服务网络，让我们与国内外

新旧客户携手合作 ，共创美好未来！

Foshan Changying Building Materials Co., Ltd. is a manufacturer

of domestic medium and high-grade wall and floor tiles, antique

tiles, subway tiles, flower tiles and other unique high-quality

tiles, integrating design, production and sales. Chang Ying

Group has built a modern, intensive industrial park in Foshan,

Guangdong, Zhaoqing, Guangdong, with a total 3 area of more than

1,000 acres, with more than 6 automatic intelligent production

lines, annual production capacity of more than 50 million

square meters, production capacity in the industry in a leading

position, the company introduced advanced introduction of

world-class quality testing equipment and management processes,

and has a number of outstanding product design personnel and

excellent production management personnel



Chang Ying tiles to "create art space, enjoy the good life",

the brand concept, the product for its stable quality, novel

style, complete specifications, high wear resistance, bright

color and let users favor, is the ideal material for home,

office buildings, hotel decoration, etc.. The products are sold

all over the country and exported to more than 20 countries and

regions such as Europe, America, Middle East and Korea.

We hope that through high quality and perfect sales and service

network, we can cooperate with new and old customers at home

and abroad to create a better future together!

Chang Ying tile adhering to the "people-oriented, integrity

service" as the company's service concept, the company believes

that quality and reputation is the fundamental to win customers

and the market. We sincerely hope that through high quality and

perfect sales and service network, we can cooperate with old

and new customers at home and abroad to create a better future!



公司秉承着以创新特殊的产品研发战略，以“特色“”作为公司长远的发展理念和品牌发

展之源，更是公司核心竞争力，每一片瓷砖的背后，都经过深思熟虑的考虑，拒绝了同质

化生产，拒绝粗制滥造，回归本心，回归消费者诉求，注重产品品质和服务。长盈瓷砖将

引领家居文化的渊源，不断创造：高颜值，高品质，高附加值的瓷砖产品

The company adheres to the innovation of special product development strategy,

"characteristics" as the company's long-term development concept and the source

of brand development, but also the company's core competitiveness, behind each tile,

after careful consideration, refused the homogenization of production, refused to

crude, back to the heart, back to the consumer demand, focus on product quality

and service. Return to consumer demand, focus on product quality and service. Long

Ying tile will lead the origin of home culture, and continue to create: high value,

high quality, high value-added tile products

长盈瓷砖通过持续和设计大师的合作，为每一种不同个性的生活方式设计出优秀的作品，

让美好生活有无限可能。

Through continuous cooperation with design masters, Chang Ying tile designs

excellent works for each different personality lifestyle, so that the good life

has infinite possibilities.

始于艺术，终于生活，艺术来源于生活，生活来源于自然

Begin with art, end with life, art from life, life from nature

精致的生活，是自信的最好表达

Exquisite life is the best expression of self-confidence

生活是丰富多彩的，在一个散发自然艺术生活气息的空间里，每一处都是风景

Life is rich and colorful, in a space that exudes the natural art of living, every

place is a landscape



其它公司简介

In 1993, we arrived with one clear aim: to produce amazing

materials that allow you to create unique projects. Since our inception,

we have explored the technical and aesthetic possibilities of ceramics

to offer different and innovative products, which are capable of

promoting people’s originality and self-expression, thus making the

world more beautiful, with more intense feelings.

In a short space of time, Dune has extended its creative capacity to

new materials and products, turning stone, glass, metal and wood

into extremely beautiful and highly unique wall tiles, floor tiles,

mosaics and washbasins.

Thus, with over 25 years of experience and with the same enthusiasm

and energy as on the first day, Dune has become a leading global

brand, highly regarded by architects, interior designers and dealers

across the world because of our originality and versatility. Present in

over 80 countries thanks to our network of subsidiaries in Argentina,

Brazil, China, Spain, the US, Mexico and Portugal.

产品架构：

一：Floor tile
1:rustic tile
2:glazed porcelain tile
3:wooden look tile /vinyl flooring
4:Terrazzo
5:Calacatta marble effect tile
6:super white floor tile
二： Wall tile
1: ceramics wall tile



2:porcelain wall tile
三：sintered stone
四： Decoration tile
1:Hexagon tile
2:Mosaic tile
3:Flower pattern tile
4:handmade look tile
5:subway tile
五:Special Artist tile
六:Ceramic Accessories


